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A SAO OCTOBER HOURAids Nature
HERE IS A

...SNAP...

ECHO WANTS

A first-cla- ss cement block manu-
facturer.

A candy factory.
Planing mill.
Electric lights.
Sash and door factory.
Building and loan organization.
Cigar factory.
Cheese factory.
Broom factory.
Sugar factory.
Canning factory.

Tbe fmil mnn of Dr. Pieree's Golden Medical Dis-
covery ia euriag weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
lungs, and obstinate ead lingering eouitha, U bated oa
the tecognition oi the fuadamental truth that "Goldea
Medical Discovery" tuppliet Nature with body-buildin-

tissue-repairin- g, mutcla-maki- nf materiali, ia con-deni-

and concentrated form. With thii help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest
food, build up the body end thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. The "Discovery" the
digestive end nutritive organs in sound health, purines
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves in

On IV lowest terriu-- e overlooking tbe
fnrk a wunmu was standing, leaning
one vlliow agnlnst the stone edge of
tbe balustrade and wistfully regarding
the 'tuuinnnl foliage.

The woman's face was full of happy
xt.i'tatioti. It was uo longer very

yoiiug or fresh, but It was still of
charm and tenderness. Under ber bst
(be glossy waves of ber bnlr were
scarcely touched with a gray thread.

Mrs. ChoMuey was cousclous Ibat in
taste aud cilucullou sue belonged to a
different epoch from that of tbe lively

abort establishes sound vigorous health.

It your dealer ottera aomethlni "ear ee tfoooV
If Is probably Batter FOR HIM:. It paya better.
But you are tblnklai of the cure mot tbe profit, am
there' a aothlni "laat aa good" lor yon. Say a:

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, la Plain English; or, Med."
icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised
Editier, paper-boun- tent for 21 one-ce- stamps, to cover cost of mailing
emlf. Cloth-boun- 31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

guvsu round ber. They were absolute. '

ly modern, aud she bad very little in
common with them. Since ber bus. j

ban Tii death she bad lived quietly
and nlmoHt alone In a country house,
gardening, atudylug, working for tbe
poor. When at laxt he had made up

FOR SALE.

(Man or Woman.)

A 320-Acr- e South African Veteran

Bounty Land Certificate.

Issued by the Department of
the Interior, Government of
Canada, Ottawa, under the Vol-

unteer Bounty Act, HkK Good
for 320 acres of any Dominion
Lands open for entry in Alberta,
Saskatchewan, or Manitoba.
Any person over the age of 18

200 2-Pie-
ce Suits in

strictly up-to-da- te styles,

regular price $12.50 to

$18, while they last you
can have your choice at

$3.65
You'll have to hurry.

F. E. Livengood & Co.,
Pendleton, Ore. Teutsch's Old Stand

her mind to accept the Invitation of a
fousln of her biishatid's the effort had
been painful and depressing. She had
grown shier and more silent In those
year of quk'lude. Even In her new
fashioned clothes she somehow looked

I f n different world from that of Miss
Vincent and Lady Nnrledge, who were

CORRECTING MISTAKES
Tliey will make mistakes sometime typewriter operators; but

who won't? The important tiling is to correct mistakes with the
least possible loss of time. With

The Underwood
j years, man or woman, can ac

tue or tne party.
"My dear, she Is essentially early

Vlctorlau :" was the verdict of the live- -

ly I.ndy Norlcdge as she discussed
Mrs. Chesney with a friend. Itut now
mi llils October afternoon, standing
alone In the fleeting snushlne and
among the fulling leaves, Mrs. Cbes- -

uey felt young, triumphant and abao- -

lutely Indifferent to the opinions of

quire tins land with this certifi-
cate without further charge.
For immediate sale, $800.
Write or wire, L. E. Telford,
131 Shuter Street, Toronto,
Canada.

immediately apimreut. Then thethe visible writing makes the error
n rlgh In line wit lithe "V shaped"place for a replacing letter is show

-i notch in the type-lia- r guide. No

calculation is necessary the type
cannot go to the wrong point.
If saving time and increase in
efficiency are worth recuring in
your office, then it Is worth
while to obtain full knowledge
of t lie Underwood Standard
Typewriter and the superior
features it possesses. If you will
come in, no further draft on
your time and patience will lie
made than you choose to permit.

If you have a sweet tooth,
sweeten it at Lisle & Co.'s.

Remember that J. Hutchens
carries a neat stock of high
grade groceries, confectionery,
cigars, etc., and sells at the
right price.

every living soul excepting those of the
person whose advent she was awaiti-
ng.

She lind felt as If she were In a
dream when her host a few days ago
bad announced the approaching ar-
rival of a new and distinguished gnest.
The name of General Treborir was In
everybody's mouth.

Some ten years ago Hilary had part-
ed from this man wltb an anguish that
was no less unbearable because sbe
had known that his love for her was
as strong as her own and perhaps even
the motive for much that was noblest
and best In his life. Dining those
years, which had seemed an eternity,
these two bad held no communication
with one another.

This had lieen her wish alone, for he
bad strongly maintained that, unhap-
pily married as she was, a friendship
so pure and devoted as bis for ber
must at least make It easier for ber
to exist under what was too heavy a
toad for a solitary woman. Hut she

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMFY, Inc.
ANYWHERE. iiiS coupon in W

llSffi the mail box
It's luck to smoke Puck.

The better than 3c cigar.

The cigar in the green box.
r-- - -- n m am

We are the oldest and best known strictly
Wholesale houae in the Northwest.

For 44 yesrt continuously ia business right
here in Portlsnd.

We are now making a radical departure.
In such localities where you are unable to

purchase CYRUS NOBLE we are going to
sell direct and save you money.

No more danger of refilled bottles.
No more danger ol not getting the real thing.

j had remained Arm, aud be bad gone
away In bitterness of spirit. Now, to-

day she felt sure he was coming hers
for her, and her alone, and she was
joyfully waiting.

) Then, though she could not help no quart bottlM, pck4 m pUim mm tf
n i ; s . .1 04.22MAI I DTWDaUCl LB Bgafj4ticing how gorgeous tbe chrysanthe BMrwt raulroi ttprm office formums seemed as tbe sunlight fell In

a long streak across their faces, she
know that be was coming down the
steps at tbe corner and straight to-

ward ber. Her knees were shaking,
and there was a curious singing In her

!
'

i l g

Pure old honeat whikkey bottled by the
distillers. Every bottle guaranteed.

Inquire ol any bank or trust company in
Oregon as to our standing.

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & CO.
DBT1LUJU AUXTS

ears, through which she heard bis
1864 IOi.07SMlS(,P.nUdlORoa

The World's Best
Chickering, Weber, Kimball.

Hobart M. Cable, .Lester
and the

Genuine Pianola Piano
Victor, Edison, and Columbia Talking Machines

and Records.

Eiler's Piano House
PiaKabu'ty 813 Main St., Pendleton

CWT AT nm IMC Ml Mttk fMf
pleasant voice speaking. Half me-

chanically she put out both her hands.
"My dear Mrs. Chesney, this 1 In-

deed a pleasure! I had not the remot-
est Idea when Franklin told me that

W. J. Vaa Sckuyvsr aV Co FwiImJ Ormgm

tm.mi tml U tm ,1 nim mm If mmm
Im vwu CCNIWK CTSUS HQBU.

i i i:ru-- f h
P.O. AMn1 1I

WONG LUNG LAUNDRY
I hav puivhasM tin Sam Woo Lung ami refitted it up

ami now ready for business. 1 solicit your family
washings no ilii'fereiiee how small or how li. I tfiiar-ante-e

all my work. Ieave your order and I will eomo
and et it ami return it. (Jive me a Trial

immer Rates East
During the Season 1909

via the

j I should llnd a charming party that
j bis words were to be so truly fulfilled."
j Hilary bad let one hand drop and

looked at 111 in, still half smiling. Ills
words and his manner had hurt ber,

j but she wns emphatically brave, and
her tremulous expression had sudden-
ly given way to one that was calm
and friendly.

"I, too. was delighted," she said,
"when they told me yon were com-

ing." Then, with a sudden Impulse,
' sbe added, "But my stay here Is very
short, for I am nfrald I must go to- -

' morrow or the next day."
; "Oh, what a pity! Can't you put off
'duty engagement)! for 1 am sure that

Is what they are and stay on Just a
little longer?"

He spoke kindly and as If he wished
ber to remain, but without a trace of
emotion.

The general took out bis watch.
"It was very good of you to want tne

to come and see you out here, but 1

must, I fear, go In and write some- -

thing rather Important for the post I
wish I could have stayed on longer
now and chatted about old times."

j "Yes; I wish yon could."
A streak of light fell on his face.

Tea, be was not mueb altered, and bis
gray balr became blm.

"Well, we will go on wltb our talk
later," said he.

He raised bis hat and turned away
to mount tbe steps.

On the topmost terrace another fig-ar- e

now caught ber eye. tt was that
of a young woman, very graceful aud
alert and dressed In an exquisite gown
of crimson and fur. This person psus--j
ed and held a band up to her eyes.

. Then Hilary saw ber start off. walking
very quickly down tbe gravel path' that led toward tbe first flight of
steps. Tbe sight of her Jarred upon

j Mrs. Cheaney. She represeutrd tbe
of all the qualities that Hll-- i

ary most despised. She was empty
beaded, shallow, vsln and looked upon

j the world with no sense of tbe propor-- :
tlon of things. And yet It was Impos--i
slble to deny that sbe wii uperlatlve--,
ly graceful and that ber dark eyes

' were as beautiful aa they were un-

doubtedly reckless In expression. Mrs.
Chesney watched ber as sbe went
slong, and at the corner by tbe clipped

I yew tree Lady Norledge stopped. Tbe
i figure of a jail man bad climbed the
J topmost step. In tbe clear, stm sJr
j nrsry beard their voices. His soon-- ;

ed Just as It used to do years sgo. He
i bad taken Lady Norledge's two bands
.

'
and was holding tbem la ht. Chicago
Times-Heral- d.

u

Oregon Railway & Navigaton Go.
OREGON SHORT LINE AND

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
for

Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Tacoina, Walla Walla and all points on TheT 0.
11. & X. line

To OMAHA and return - - $60.00
To KANSAS CITY and return $60.00
To ST. LOUIS and return - $67.50

CHICAGO and $72.50To return - -
ami to other principal cities in the East, Middle West and Sout. Correspond-

ingly low fares. On Sale June 2, 3, Julv 2, 8; Anpist 11, 12

To DENVER and return - - $55.00
On Sale May 17, July 1, August 11

Coin; transit limit 10 days from date of sale, filial limit October 21st.
These tickets present some very attractive features in the way of stopover privileges, and elioice

of route: thereby enabling pa risers to make side trip to many Interesting points enroute.
Booting on the return trip through California may be lad at a slight advance over the rates

Quoted.

Whci la PcialeUi i t fill t iti la at tie

IMPLEMENT CO.rnsm ON PIABf STREET

ALAIIO GASOLINE ENGINE

It firpamt uytldic tbt kai CTer itei pit tkt Barkct
Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will be furoisned by any O. R. k N. local

agent, or
WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon
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